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Executive Summary

Background:
To support patient and public voice in the CCG’s governance arrangements, it was
agreed that the PPG network would be represented on the PCCC to ensure a range of
views in its decision making. The PPG network representative also presents his
highlights report.
Purpose:
This report is a standing item at the PCCC to provide an overview of discussions at the
PPG network to inform the committee’s work.
Reason for Committee Review: For information and discussion
PPG Network
Cancer services and initiatives
Local cancer care review & Macmillan primary care nursing project
Macmillan and south west London are currently working on introducing elements of the cancer
Recovery Programme including looking at training needs of practice nurses to enable them to
provide more support for people living with and beyond cancer. As part of the programme some
GP practices are offering a cancer care review (CCR), to include a longer appointment with the
patient once they are discharged from hospital following treatment. Currently the review, (a
locally commissioned service) is voluntarily delivered by 12 local practices. During 2017/18, 340
reviews took place.
Macmillan and SWL want to identify training needs for practice nurses and gather patient
experience from those who had received a CCR. They are looking at gathering experience in a
number of ways such as online survey, discussion group or 1-1 telephone conversations.
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Raising awareness and cancer care initiatives
The NHS is currently running three national screening campaigns including bowel, cervical, and
breast screening and also promoting the blood in pee campaign.
PPG members were asked to help promote screening programmes and the local cancer care
review within their practices and where appropriate, publicise in their PPG newsletters.
Comments on e-Referral patient information
The PPG were asked to view a draft template for their feedback and provisionally agreed the
end of September as a deadline. There were some concerns raised about consistency of use, if
practice managers are able to tailor the template to the needs of the practice. Members
suggested that the practices share the actual text they plan to use.
The leaflet should make it clear that e-referral patient information is for first referral
appointments and that the follow up appointments are managed by the outpatient clinic. The
PPG thought GP newsletters may be a good way to communicate this change to e-referrals.
Feedback from Primary Care Commissioning Committee (PCCC)
Members requested Richmond General Practice Alliance (RGPA) to be invited to the November
meeting to discuss the primary care at scale projects they are leading on. They would like to
discuss what role PPGs can play in supporting this work and how locality working is developing.
RGPA will be invited to the November meeting.
Changes to NHS 111
NHS 111 commissioning is changing. PPGs will support the work of SWL NHS 111 by attending
a meeting organised by the SWL IUC Patient Partnership Group on 2nd October to start early
discussions with patients.
Annual GP patient survey results have been published
Caroline O’Neill will be attending a future PCCC to discuss.
Kingston Hospital CQC rating
The network was informed that Kingston Hospital had been awarded a Care Quality
Commissioning (CQC) rating of ‘outstanding’.

Key Issues:
List key points in the document that the Committee need to be aware of (Max 5):
1. Members of the RGPA will be invited to meet with PPG
2. CON will be attending a future PCCC to discuss the annual GP patient survey results

Conflicts of Interest: None
Mitigations:
None
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Recommendation:
The Committee is asked to:
is asked to note the contents of the report and provide feedback to the network and/or agree
actions as required.

Corporate Objectives



This document will impact on
the following CCG Objectives:

Risks
This document links to the
following CCG risks:

Mitigations

Enable local people, patients, carers and stakeholders
to have greater influence on the services we
commission and keep the patient voice at the centre of
what we do.

Failure to deliver effective patient and public engagement
(PPE)
This report and PPG network representation at the PCCC.

Actions taken to reduce any
risks identified:

Financial/Resource/
QIPP Implications

N/A

Has an Equality Impact
Assessment (EIA) been
completed?

An EIA is not required for this report. However, in
developing a PPE approach to primary care
commissioning due regard has been taken for those
groups who face specific barriers to participation in GP
services commissioning and how the CCG will consider
these groups when undertaking engagement.

Are there any known
implications for
equalities? If so, what
are the mitigations?

N/A.

Patient and Public
Engagement and
Communication

This report is a PPE initiative and is produced with PPG
representatives.

Previous
Committees/
Groups

Committee/Group Name:
PPG Network

Enter any
Committees/
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Date
Discussed:
Tuesday, 11
September
2018

Outcome:
This report provides a
summary of the PPG
network meeting.

Groups at which
this document has
been previously
considered:

Supporting Documents

None.
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